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Rep. Harvey Wells climbed ontoNev. Good Scouts
Orville Hanson went to PortlandEisenhower Confers With Supply Chief House in Turmoil

As Skunk Visits
Monday.

Friends and relatives of An

his C10SK. ,

Speaker Eugene Marsh called a
hasty recess and poined the grow,
admiring the animal, whose name
Is variously "Gardenia," or "Chan- -

20 Britons Killed

In Crash of Plane
thony Roach will be very glad to
hear he is so mucn improved mat
he and his wife will be back home
in Sisters some day this week.

Phil Hitchcock, A. MacNa,b,
Maurice Hitchcock and Miss Lup- -

London, Feb. 8 W'j A shortage
of gasoline was blamed today for'

ton flew from Klamath Falls to
Spokane, Wash., and brought back
a new four place Fairchlld plane

the crash of a transport plane in
which 20 Britons flying to the big
three conference were killed or

belonging to Maurice mtcticocK.injured Feb. 1.
Ten persons were known dead,

five missing and believed dead.
Phil Hitchcock and A. MacNab
stopped over in Sisters en route to
Klamath Falls. C. G. Hitchcock

Salem, Ore., Feb. 8 ilPJ There! Late Rep. Hall tremblingly R0,

was a near-rio- t in the Oregon the striped woods-kitt- under eon-

house, representatives late Wedf presenta)lon was .

nesday as memliers let down iRep Jonn steelhammer, who can
their hair while congratulating vassed the state for a live and
two representatives on theiri"safe" skunk. He finally located

, . ione wlth the assis,a"ee of KenDirinaays. . h Cooper or the PortIand ,

Rep. John Hall, who was 46,
6epartmmt. and Arthur Greei

was the recipient of two gifts jhaii, curator of the Portland zoo

the second of which was a live Rep. Hall and Rep. Fred Himei
(safe) skunk. With screams from jwright, Wallowa, were congratu-
secretaries on the floor and yellsllated formally on their birthdays
from members of the house, later by house resolution.
dignity suffered as Rep. Stanhope
Pier dashed for the sidelines and Buy National War Bonds Now!

and five injured.
Aboard the plane were six men accompanied them back.

bers of the foreign office, five
members of the war office, two

Lapineroyal air force fliers and seven
crewmen.

London newspapers said the
plane crashed into the sea after

Lapine, Feb. 6 (Special) Mrs,
lei's lfik6rile

BDYSCDUT WEEK
Mllttall

"5C8BIS ttf TMl W0II10 . ' '

BROTHERS TOEETHES'

Bud Capps returned home from
Rathburn, Idaho Saturday. She
was called there by the death ofdeveloping motor trouble attrih

uted to insufficient gasoline,
her brother-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Still and
When the engines sputtered and
stopped, the pilot headed for the
nearest landing ground, but was
unable to reach the coast. The

family spent several days last
week at the home of his brother
Clarence Still.

Fifty books were brtmght out
plane broke In two in the sea.

No Explanation
There was no immediate ex

planation of the shortage of gaso
line. News of the crash was with'

from Bend to the Lapine station

This is the official Boy Scout
Week poster of the Boy Scouts
of America, who, from Feb. 8

to 14, celebrate with special pro-ra-

their founding in 1910.

iToday there are more than
11,800,000 Cubs, Boy Scouts,1
Senior Scouts and leaders in

Uhis country, and over 3,000,000
members in 70 countries.

of the Deschutes county library,
again this week.

held until start of the big three The S. S. monthly workers

OUT TODAY
Banner Bakery's New

WHEAT GERM BREAD
A delicious and different new health loaf, with wheat germ, rich
In healthful vitamins, added.

Baked in an exclusive BANNER formula, developed after
extensive research. You'll love its flavor!

TRY IT IT'S DELICIOUS! )m
At Your Grocer's 1 lb. loaf I m

conference had been announced,
The dead were: meeting was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hunter Mon

(NEA Telepholo)While American First and Third Armies plunged half way through Siegfried Line defenses. General Dwlght D.
Elnsenhower (right), supreme Allied commander, conferred at undisclosed point with Lt. Gen. Brehon Bomer-vil- le

(left), chief of Army Supply Forces, end Lt. Gen. Jacob L. Devera on "current operations," possibly pre-
siding renewed Allied blows timed with the great Russian offensive from east. Signal Corps o.

From the foreign office: P. N. day evening.
Loxley, private secretary .to Sir Mrs. Dou Bliss was hostess to
Alexander Cauogan, permajient
head of the foreign office; Miss P.

a party honoring her daughter
Twilla, Saturday. Several girlsMrs. John Howland has moved

M. Sullivan, a secretary and back to Sisters after spending theSisters
Sisters, Feb. 8 (Special) Born

or aoout ner age were guests.daughter of Col. Arthur Sullivan winter in Bend.

Quartz-fre- and z ma-

terials, substituted for sand to in-

crease locomotive traction In

mines, are expected to decrease
the amount of silicosis, a lung
disease, among miners.

The girls sewing club met at the
to Mr. and Mrs. James Bowles Mr. and Mrs. James Chandler home of Ethel Storey last week.

They will meet at the home of
Etta Mae Osborne this week.

son, at St, Charles hospital in
of Winnipeg, Canada; A. K. JJiew,
J. Chaplin, R. M. Guthrie and De-

tective Sgt. H. J. Battley.
From the war office: Lt. Col. I.

S. H. Hooper, Lt. Col. W. G.

Bend.
Mrs. James Stearns went as JarBorn to Mr. and. Mrs. Niel

somewhere in France. His wife
recently has received letters from
him there. j

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Casey and Mr.
and Mrs. James Kelly were Fri-

day evening dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Poshwatta.

F.S.C Ray Smith and A.E.M.
Frank Wolfe are on the same
boat in the Pacific.

Mel Crawford is leaving for Sa-

lem Thursday to attend to budget
matters. He will be gone three or
four days.

F. M. Henderson, assistant war

went to Salem to see James' broth-
er Willard, who is home on a
furlough, before'belng shipped
out.

Mrs. Roy Van Tassel was called
to Bend last week on account of
the serious illness of her father.

Winkle a son, Jan. 30 at Prineville
hospital.

as Burns Friday with James as
he returned to Shcppard Field at
Wichata Falls, Texas.

Newey and Capt. A. K. Charles-worth- .

'

Ministry Office Mr. and Mrs. George Fairfield
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Fern andof Redmond attended the Sunday

evening services at the Church of
Christ.

Carmen Fern attended the cake
walk at Silver Lake Saturday
night.

From the air ministry: Group
Capt. P. S. Jackson-Taylor- .

Missing and believed dead were
W. H. Unch, from the war office;
Flying Officer A. S. Appleby,

Mrs. Floyd Ayres received word
Pete Gordon and Jack Parker mm SPECIALS FOR

PAY-DA- Y

SHELLHART'S
FRI. SAT.

that her sister, who lived at Wren,
Ore., passed away Friday at a made a trip to Paulina lake Monden from Klnzua, Ore., will be a

guest at the Mel Crawford homeCorvallis hospital and her husband
the fore part of this week.and two children survive. Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Ayres have gone there
to attend the funeral.

Flight Sgt. A. C. J. Walker, War-
rant Officer W. Wright and lead-

ing aircraftsman J. Chicken, mem-
bers of the crew.

Air Commodore H. A. C. Ander-
son of the air ministry was in-

jured seriously.

William Doolin returned from a
trip In California where he spent

Mrs. Lloyd Hewitt, Mrs. Buster three weeks visiting relatives.
Mrs. Lillian Dudding spent Sun

day to take in supplies to the care-
taker.

Budd Capps and Harold Still
made a business trip to Klamath
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy James and
sons spent Sunday in Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coffman
of Shevlin made a business trip to
Lapine Saturday.

McKcnzle and daughter Ileane,
went to Portland. day at the Trushiem home.

Don Trushiem and sons Jack Mrs. Bert Shaver recently un
and Jim, went to Portland on busi

Lloyd' Baker and daughter San-
dra, went to Portland Monday on
business.

Mrs. Ettls Brockett went to
Bremerton, Kash., to spend a few
weeks with her husband, who is
stationed there.

Sgt. .Russel Sorensen, nephew
of Mrs. S. N. Sorensen has been
reported killed in action some-
where in Belgium, January. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Casey, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Poshwatta and Earl
Lyman were Sunday evening din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Kelly.

Patricia DooIIn and Ella Mae
Cole are giving a valentine party
Saturday evening at the church
recreation hall.

John Wilson, who broke his
fingers at Spoos mill over two
months ago, is reported not Im-

proving any too well and he is
going to Portland to consult a
doctor there.

Pvt. Duiel Davis Is stationed

derwent a major operation at the doz. 39cness Monday. Redmond Dental. Clinic hospital.
LeRoy Poshwatta is 111 this week 'L. A. Denlson was expected to

with a bad cold and ear Infection. be released from the Redmond
hospital Tuesday or Wednesday ofLane Wldmark. who has been 111

this week.for the past month, started school
Monday and had to go back to bed

FIVE ON JOB 113 YEARS
Fort Devens, Mass. (Ill The

total continuous service record of
live Fort Devens employes adds
up to 113 years four times the
nge of the camp. William J. Burns
served 22 years and two months.
Omer J. Durepo has been on the
Job 21 years and eight months.
Charles W. P. Kales has served
24 years and two months, Joseph
C. Heath 24 years and two
months, while J. Stafford Sheedy
has been at Devens 22 years and
six months.

Ranch Eggs A c

1 lb. jar 2 ,b-- borfttzzszp.
'

33c 31cHI
Mrs. Sterling May spent the

again ill. .

GETS JOB, LOSES WIFE
Dedham, Mass., Feb. 8 iUI

Mrs. Laura J. Crimm of Brook-lin- e

won a divorce after testify-
ing In probate court that she sent
her unemployed husband Frank
out to find a job but he returned
with one for her instead.

week-en- with her husband's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. May.Mr. and Mrs. Arley Redmnn

Tomato

Soup
3 cans

Mrs. Jack Nunnellee drove towent to Portland to have dental
work done. Reno, Nev., Tuesday morning to

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack take her husband Jack, who has
Lowery, a son at St. Charles hos been home on a furlough back

where he is stationed at Tonopah,pital in Bend.
Buy National War Bonds Now! 25c

Looks Crooked
"7" 7 '"' !" ' ' "

lo2Honoy Sa",,,ds 5 can

..... ma Raisins ..... ;4 !b. pkg. 49c
ft. Yfl

Thompson Seedless

SEE FRED MACMURRAYJN

PARAMOUNT? "PRACTICALLY YOURS"

Now step ahead of
f1acf1urray, Fred !
Does it take a n like Fred MacMurray to
score high in the Coffee Quiz? Not if you know
your M.J. B! Here's a game you're sure to enjoy
whether you win or lose and Fred's a swell part-
ner. Just check through the quiz questions below
and choose the answers that suit you best. Then
look elsewhere in this advertisement for l'rcd

score, along with the correct answers.

Pint H

3jc 11

; , 1

r
f i

' "

jr jr.

Gelatin
1 RQYAO or

3 pkgs.

19c

Hunt's Tomato Sauce 3 cans 19c

Sliced Beets, No. 2's 2 cans 25c

Diced Carrots, 303's 2 jars 27c

t

Staley Syrup, dk., 5 ibs. 41c

Kreamed Honey cup 33c

Skippy Peanut Butter ...lb. 33c

Kerr's Jellies 1 lb. iar 25c
i

Popcorn ..... . . . 2 lbs. 35c

.1

No. 10 bag InJ
69c A!

Q. In 1692, mixing coffee with peas was de-
clared a crime by . . .

I I the King of France
the Queen of Spain Sir Waller Raleigh

Q. About how long after a coffee shrub It
planted doe it begin to bear fruit?

Q 7 ysari Q 4 y" CD 18 months

Q. M. J. B. continues to be vacuum-packe- d

(assuring frenhness) because this famout
coffee;;;

I I l hard to pack any other way
Q Is unusually perishable Q deserves the

best protection from flavor-stealin- g air

Q. In Ethiopia coffee It knbwn by which of
the following namet . . .

bune CD mokamoka Q ava pearl

Rolled Wheat No. 10 bag 53c
OR OATS TRIANGLE

No wonder the world seems
cockeyed to Fritz Loew, above,

German soldier cap-

tured at Metz, France. How
else could it look with him and
his fellow "supermen" taking a
beating on every front? Thr.t
ain't, the way he heard it from

- HiUor.

t sx

Kotex giant pkg. 85c
54 Napkins

Floor Wax, Old English .V
qt. 69c

Fabrik Soft Tissue 1.4 roils 29c
Wax Paper 125 foot roll 19c

Merrimac Salmon, i's . .25c
Oval Sardines, Mustard or Tomato... 1.. can 15c

Rome Apples ............ .box 3.49
Best for Cooking; and Baking

Grapefruit 3 for 25c
Texas Pinks '.

Oranges doz. 49c
Large and Juicy

Can 35c
JUMBOS gfS

2 cans KM

29c B
3 LARGE

7c

(Frrd MjcMurray amu rrtd i
out ol 4 quritiom correetiy
in Ibt abol t Cog" Qui'. Cor.
rect answers, in ordtr,ar: the
King ol t'roncr; 4 ytmt de-
serves the beit protection from

air; hunt.)

Thousand of mtn tod women

hT found thai timt-Utc- d

It's no wonder so many colTce lovers choose
M. J. B! For the rich, mellow flavor of this
grand coffee comes to you actually roaster freslj
. . . its special goodness locked in by our vacuum-pac-

M.J. B uses the highest vacuum protection
"

of any coffee. Try M.J. B with this guarantee:
There is no finer coffee! Make your coffee with
the same care you've used in the past . . . then
you'll know

1

Stuart TabUte brie utck,
happy raUat toM cymptoms of acid indigestion,

assinefta, and npsot stom
ach. Tasta deUdooa, sasy to

tako no mixing, no bottla. Try Shellhart's Grocerythem hara a good tight' ?
and wak np In tha morning fatting
liko f I,OOO.OOO, Oat ganniaa
Stuart Tablets at yota draggist

oiy 25c, 60s, or Si. 20 under nuk-m- 't

posltiTS mossy-bac- k guarantt.iDouble your money back If you don't agree
It's the finest coffee you ever tattedl 929 Well Free Delivery Phone 24


